


Spoken English Class-10

Tenses in English Grammar

Present Tense

Simple/ Indefinite Tense

Past Tense Continuous Tense

Perfect Tense

Future Tense Perfect Continuous Tense



Present Indefinite Tense
Jab koi kaam roz hota hai, aadat hai ya routine hai.

Rule: - Subject + Verb 1st form + s/es + object.
Golden Rule- (s/es) only with He, She, It, Name or Singular noun

वह पत्र लिखता है | He writes a letter.

मैं सेब खाता हूँ | I eat an apple.

वे बततन साफ़ करते हैं| They wash utensils.

Negative Sentences - Subject + Do/does + not + Verb 1st + obj.

वह पत्र नह ीं लिखता है | He does not write a letter.

मैं सेब नह ीं खाता हूँ | I do not eat an apple.

वे बततन साफ़ नह ीं करते हैं| They do not wash utensils.

Interrogative Sentences - Do/does + Subject + Verb 1st + obj ?

क्या वह पत्र लिखता है ? Does he write a letter?

क्या मैं सेब खाता हूँ ? Do I eat an apple?

क्या वे बततन साफ़ करते हैं? Do they wash utensils?



Present continuous Tense
Jab action jaari ho, ya uski baat ho rhi ho.

Rule: - Subject +is/am/are +Verb 1st form + ing + object.

Golden Rule- (is) only with He, She, It, Name or Singular noun
मैं ट व  देख रहा हूँ| I am watching TV.

वह सींग त सुन रहा है| He is listening to music.

वे शतरींज खेि रहे हैं| They are playing chess.

Negative Sentences - Subject + is/am/are + not + Verb 1st +ing + obj.

मैं ट व  नह ीं देख रहा हूँ| I am not watching TV.

वह सींग त नह ीं सुन रहा है| He is not listening to music.

वे शतरींज नह ीं खेि रहे हैं| They are not playing chess.

Interrogative Sentences – is/am/are + Subject + Verb 1st +ing + obj ?

क्या मैं ट व  देख रहा हूँ? Am I watching TV?

क्या वह सींग त सुन रहा है? Is he listening to music?

क्या वे शतरींज खेि रहे हैं? Are they playing chess?



Present Perfect Tense
Jab koi kaam poora ho gya hai.

Rule: - Subject +has/have +Verb 3rd form + object.

Golden Rule- (Has) only with He, She, It, Name or Sing. noun

मैंने नाश्ता कर लिया है| I have eaten breakfast.

वह घर जा चुका है| He has gone home.

वे अींगे्रज  स ख चुके हैं| They have learnt English.

Negative Sentences - Subject +has/have +not +Verb 3rd form + object.

मैंने नाश्ता नह ीं लकया है| I have not eaten breakfast.

वह घर नह ीं गया है| He has not gone home.

वे अींगे्रज  नह ीं स ख चुके हैं| They have not learnt English.

Interrogative Sentences - Has/Have + Subject + Verb 3rd form + object?

क्या मैंने नाश्ता कर लिया है? Have I eaten breakfast?

क्या वह घर जा चुका है? Has he gone home?

क्या वे अींगे्रज  स ख चुके हैं? Have they learnt English?



Present perfect continuous Tense
Jab koi action past me start hua or ab tak chal rha hai or aage bhi rhega

Rule: - Subject +has/have +been +Verb 1st form + ing + object.

Golden Rule- (has been) only with He, She, It, Name or Singular noun

मैं तुम्हारा इींतज़ार लकए जा रहा हूँ| I have been waiting for you.

वह मुझसे झठू बोिे जा रहा है| He has been lying to me.

वे तुमे्ह ढूींढें जा रहे हैं| They have been looking for you.

Negative Sentences - Subject +has/have +not been +Verb 1st form + ing + object.

मैं तुम्हारा इींतज़ार नह ीं लकए जा रहा हूँ| I have not been waiting for you.

वह मुझसे झठू नह ीं बोिे जा रहा है| He has not been lying to me.

वे तुमे्ह नह ीं ढूींढें जा रहे हैं| They have not been looking for you.

Interrogative Sentences –Has/have + Subject + been +Verb 1st form + ing + object?

क्या मैं तुम्हारा इींतज़ार लकए जा रहा हूँ? Have I been waiting for you?

क्या वह मुझसे झठू बोिे जा रहा है? Has he been lying to me?

क्या वे तुमे्ह ढूींढें जा रहे हैं? Have they been looking for you?



Past Indefinite Tense
Jab koi kaam beete hue samay me poora hua tha(kab hua ye ni pta)

Rule: - All subjects + Verb 2nd form + object.

वह बाजार गया| He went to market.

मैंने खाना खाया| I ate food.

उन्ोींने कार खर द | They bought a car.

Negative Sentences - Subject + did + not + Verb 1st + obj.

वह बाजार नह ीं गया| He did not go to market.

मैंने खाना नह ीं खाया| I did not eat food.

उन्ोींने कार नह ीं खर द | They did not buy a car.

Interrogative Sentences - Did + Subject + Verb 1st + obj ?

क्या वह बाजार गया? Did he go to market?

क्या मैंने खाना खाया? Did I eat food?

क्या उन्ो ींने कार खर द ? Did they buy a car?



Past continuous Tense
Jab action beete hue samay me jaari rha ho or uski baat ho rhi ho.

Rule: - Subject +was/were +Verb 1st form + ing + object.
Golden Rule- (was) only with He, She, It, Name or Singular noun
वह कार चोर  कर रहा था| He was stealing a car.

मैं ग त गा रहा था| I was singing a song.

वे मुझ पर हींस रहे थे| They were laughing at me.

Negative Sentences - Subject + was/were + not + Verb 1st +ing + obj.
वह कार चोर  नह ीं कर रहा था| He was not stealing a car.

मैं ग त नह ीं गा रहा था| I was not singing a song.

वे मुझ पर नह ीं हींस रहे थे| They were not laughing at me.

Interrogative Sentences – Was/Were + Subject + Verb 1st +ing + obj ?

क्या वह कार चोर  कर रहा था? Was he stealing a car?

क्या मैं ग त गा रहा था? Was I singing a song?

क्या वे मुझ पर हींस रहे थे? Were they laughing at me?



Past Perfect Tense
Jab past me kisi ek kaam ke hone se pehle ek or kaam poora hua tha

Rule: - All Subjects +had +Verb 3rd form + object.

उसके घर आने से पहिे मैं अख़बार पढ़ चुका था|I had read newspaper before he reached home.

वह अींगे्रज  पढ़ा चुका था| He had taught English.

वे घर वापस आ चुके थे| They had returned home.

Negative Sentences - Subject +had +not +Verb 3rd form + object.

मैं अख़बार नह ीं पढ़ चुका था| I had not read newspaper.

वह अींगे्रज  नह ीं पढ़ा चुका था| He had not taught English.

वे घर वापस नह ीं आ चुके थे| They had not returned home.

Interrogative Sentences - Had+ Subject + Verb 3rd form + object?

क्या मैं अख़बार पढ़ चुका था? Had I read newspaper?

क्या वह अींगे्रज  पढ़ा चुका था? Had he taught English?

क्या वे घर वापस आ चुके थे? Had they returned home?



Past perfect continuous Tense
Jab koi action past me kisi dusre kaam ke poore hone se pehle tak chal

rha tha

Rule: - All subjects +had +been +Verb 1st form + ing + object.
जब मैं घर पहींचा वह कपडे धोये जा रहा था| When I arrived home he had been washing clothes.

मैं सोये जा रहा था| I had been sleeping.

वे मुझे परेशान लकये जा रहे थे| They had been troubling me.

Negative Sentences - Subject +had +not been +Verb 1st form + ing + object.

वह कपडे नह ीं धोये जा रहा था| He had not been washing clothes.

मैं सोये नह ीं जा रहा था| I had not been sleeping.

वे मुझे परेशान नह ीं लकये जा रहे थे| They had not been troubling me.

Interrogative Sentences –Had + Subject + been +Verb 1st form + ing + object?

क्या वह कपडे धोये जा रहा था? Had he been washing clothes?

क्या मैं सोये जा रहा था? Had I been sleeping?

क्या वे मुझे परेशान लकये जा रहे थे? Had they been troubling me?



Future Indefinite Tense
Jab koi kaam bhaviysha me hone ki sambhavna hai ya plan hai.

Rule: - All Subjects + will +Verb 1st form + object.

वह सोएगा| He will sleep.

मैं लचल्लाऊीं गा| I will cry.

वे नाचेंगे| They will dance.

Negative Sentences - All Subjects + will not +Verb 1st form + object.

वह नह ीं सोएगा| He will not sleep.

मैं नह ीं लचल्लाऊीं गा| I will not cry.

वे नह ीं नाचेंगे| They will not dance.

Interrogative Sentences – Will/shall + Subject + Verb 1st + obj ?

क्या वह सोएगा? Will he sleep?

क्या मैं लचल्लाऊीं गा? Shall I cry?

क्या वे नाचेंगे? Will they dance?



Future continuous Tense
Jab action bhavishya me kisi samay pr ho rha hoga

Rule: - Subject +will be +Verb 1st form + ing + object.
वह अींगे्रज  स ख रह  होग | She will be learning English.

हम पढ़ रहे हो ींगे| We will be studying.

वे लदल्ल  जा रहे हो ींगे| They will be going to Delhi.

Negative Sentences - Subject + will not be+ Verb 1st +ing + obj.

वह अींगे्रज  नह ीं स ख रह  होग | She will not be learning English.

हम पढ़ नह ीं रहे हो ींगे| We will not be studying.

वे लदल्ल  नह ीं जा रहे हो ींगे| They will not be going to Delhi.

Interrogative Sentences – Will/Shall+ Subject +be + Verb 1st +ing + obj ?

क्या वह अींगे्रज  स ख रह  होग |? Will she be learning English?

क्या हम पढ़ रहे हो ींगे? Shall we be studying?

क्या वे लदल्ल  जा रहे हो ींगे? Will they be going to Delhi?



Future Perfect Tense
Jab koi kaam bhavishya me ek time pr poora ho jayega.

Rule: - Subject +will have +Verb 3rd form + object.

वह पौधो ीं को पान  दे चुका होगा| He will have watered the plants.

मैं अपना होमवकत  पूरा कर चुका होऊीं गा| I will have completed my homework.

वे सब्जियाीं खर द चुके हो ींगे| They will have bought vegetables.

Negative Sentences - Subject +will not have +Verb 3rd form + object.

वह पौधो ीं को पान  नह ीं दे चुका होगा| He will not have watered the plants.

मैं अपना होमवकत  पूरा नह ीं कर चुका होऊीं गा| I will not have completed my homework.

वे सब्जियाीं नह ीं खर द चुके हो ींगे| They will not have bought vegetables.

Interrogative Sentences – Will/shall + Subject + have +Verb 3rd form + object?

क्या वह पौधो ीं को पान  दे चुका होगा? Will he have watered the plants?

क्या मैं अपना होमवकत  पूरा कर चुका होऊीं गा? Shall I have completed my homework

क्या वे सब्जियाीं खर द चुके हो ींगे? Will they have bought vegetables?
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